**Visual Domotique** is a Graphical I/O programming for Windows XP/Vista/7

Various components allow you to draw electrical schema and control panel.

No need to know how to program to use this software

A remote control allows you to control Visual Domotique from different pc.

Varied uses are possible: Home automation, security, hobby, Control process education...

### Interfaces supported

**Ibutton**

- IButton USB to 1-Wire Adapter DS9490R
- Temperature sensor DS18B20
- Hygrometer DS2438
- Counter DS2423
- Serial DS2401
- Switch DS2406
- Serial Number iButton DS1990A

**Phidgets**

- I/O Board 1012 - 1014 – 1017 (more in development)

**X10 Devices**

- CM11 and CM17. Function commutator and dimmer.

**Velleman**

- USB board K8055 (Digital I/O)

**Measurement Computing**


**bmc messsysteme gmbh**

- I/O Board BMC USB meM-PIO
- Digital I/O Cards PIO24II/PIO48II

Type: Shareware

[http://www.manipil.com](http://www.manipil.com)